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The Secretary, Higher 8 Technicat Education
and Employmenl Depanment ,

Go( ol Maharashka, Mankataya,
!umbai-400032 . Maharashtra

Srb al9J€ approvar for extension / increese / vad_arion in inrake / introduction of addilionar courses lo rheMAHAMSHTM A.E.E.R,s MAHAMSHTRA AcAoeuv oieie'b-., iiicibili'Liiibipurc arfor lhe academic year 2006-07.

Sr

. As F,er the Regulalrons not:fied bythe Councitvide F No. 37-3lL6g atn)O4 deted 281 November 2OO5 and1!trs sLa^da'Ids procedures and condirrons prescibed by ihe coun"ir rr'orli." io iirJir," 
"ompi,ance 

repon /:--;.'.r ror increase / vadarron io inrak€ / introduclion'of aca ionar courses surmiiili iy uannnlsxrnnr E ! R S MAHAMSHTRA A.ADEMy oF ENGG., xerceoru, ma'oi, pur.tE-- ii- ii""*6"In pro""""uo 
',,orsr,

a' Apprdisar cohmiiee / Headng committee and r am directed ro 
"onu"y 

tt" ,ppro_*i-oi rhe councir for rheaerraes and ihtake as per lhe delaits gjven below:

:1E dove-apprcvar is subject to rectifcation ofthe folowing observalions / defciencies / specir]c conditions by 3r.rrr$rn 2006

': Th€ add tonal facihties i.e faculty, Burlt up area, Library, Computers, Laboralories elc. as per AICTE normsror rne aodlonar course/incresse in inlake sanctioned above shourd be crealed as p;r the projections
shorn in the Deiaited project Report and the same may be submjfled atong with itr- comptiaoce iepi:rr.

'r Faqlly in the Hurnanities & sc. shourd be appointed in rhe ralio of 1r15 for the incoming barch of studenrsl' Faojtyav hproper cadre ratio, requisite quariricarions end experience ro beapfoiniei in a tne ois"iptines
as per ATCTE noms
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F.No 740.89'323(E)iETlg8

xot€: 1. Th. tp€cifc d6ffciencies for not granting increase / variation in intak€ / additional couises to the
rnsttunion .re monuoned belowi

.r Facrrtty as p€r AICTE norms not idenlilied for the proposod addiiional programmee

NolF; 2. The mandatory .tlsctosurc in esctlbed lormet if not hostad on the webslte should be hosted by
31d lay, ?j.,O6, feiting whlch acion ehuld be inltieted as per lhe nrles and rcgulaions ol the AICTE including
No Admission / Whclnwal ol apProval.

iie nstirrtion rs requircd to submit two copies of tho Complianc€ Report, indic€ling the recliticalion ol deficiencies
aao.€ with mandatory disclosure and details of facufty recruil€d lor each cource in-lhe prescribed format (available al
A,Cii websne w\rrre.abte.emet.in) to lhe conc€rned Regional Office latesl by 31rL Augusl 2006 for consideration of
aorovar beyond lhe session 2006'07.

-'€ Co.nphancr Repon musl be accompanied wilh a processing fee of Rs. 40,000/_ in lhe form of demand draft in

:- lavou; of Member Secrclary AICTE, payable at New Delhi ln lhe absence of processing fee th€ Compliance
re.cn *r! noi b€ enl€rtained Following lhe Compliance report, the Council would veriry lhe status in respect of
_eScanor oi deficiencEs lhrough surprise random inspeclion wilhoul any prior notice.

--€ alot€ approvar if granted after reclification of deliciencies would be subjecl lo lhe fullillmenl of lhe following

' -r3l lhe management shall provide adequale funds for development of land and for providing relaled

nlraslrudural, instructional and olher facililies as per norms and slandards laid down by lhe Council from

tn!€ lo time and for meeting recurring expendilure.

2 la.\ That lhe admission shall be made only after adequate infraslruclure and all other lacililies are

provrded as per norms and guidelines oflhe AICTE.

(b) Thal the admissions shall be made in accordance with lhe regulations noliried by the Council iiom
lime lo time

(c) Thal the curiculum oflhe course, the procedure for evalualion/ assessment of sludenls shall be in

accodance with the norms presc bed by lhe AlcTE.

(d) That lhe lnslilulion shall nol allow closure of lhe lnstilulion or discontinuation of lhe cource(s) or

slart any new course(s) or aller inlako c€pacity ol seals without the prior approval oflha Council'

rei That no excess admlssion 6hall be mads by the ln3titulion over and above the approved
intake under any circumstances. ln case any excoss admi$ion i6 reported to the Council,
appropriate penal action lncluding withdEwal of .pproval shall bo initiated against the
lrctitution

contd 3/-
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li That iho instltutlons shall not have any collaborative arrang€monts with any lndlan and/ or
roreron univeEities tor conduct of teihnlcal cours€s other lhan lhoso approved by AICTE

*itro'rt "lulning 
prlor .pprovel from AlcTE. ln case any violatlon is roported to th€

councit, appropriate penai;ction including wlthdrawal of approvalshall be initiated again3t

the lnstliution

rol That the lnstitution 3hall not conduct any course(s) in the field ot technical education in the
'" 

""In" 
premis.si ca.prs and / or ln the name ot the lnstitutlon without Prior permission/

.ppro;al of AlcTE. ln ca6e any violation i6 r€ported to the council, appropritte pentl action

i;;ludlng rvithdrawal of approval 6hall be lnltlated againstthe lnstitution

(h) The institulion shallnot conductany non'lechnlcalcourse(s)in the sam-e prembes/ campus
' ' ,na"i 

"nv 
clrcum6lancss. ln cas6 any violatlon 15 reported to the councll, appropriat€

penalaclion includlng withdawal of approval shallbe initiat€d agalnstth€ lnstitution

Thal the instiluuon shall opemte only from the approved locailon and ihal the inslifunon shall not open any

off;mpLrs study centers/ extensio;centers direclty or in co aboratron with any other ,nslitutrofl/ Lrniversily/

organrzition ror'tne purpose of imparting technic;l education wilhout obtaining prior approval flom the

AICTE

That the tuition and olher fees shall be charged as prescnbed by lhe Compeleni Author y wilhin the overall

""r"rL 
pi"""iiu"a uv t" councit lrom time-to time. No capilation fee sha be charged trom rhe students/

ouardrans of sludents rn anv form.
ir,"ilh1 ,""o,ni" or rn" rn;lilulion shall be audited annuallv bv a certified Chartered Accountanl end shall

be open tor inspection by lhe Council or any body or persons authorized by it'

Tnal lhe Orrecto/ Principal and the leaching and other staff shall be selected according lo procedures'

or"i,rJl"r" i"J 
"rp"riince 

prescribed by ihe council from lime to lime and pay scales ate as per the

ncf;rs prescribed by the Councilfrom iime lo time

ar Thal the inslitulion shall lurnish requisite relurns and reports as desired by AICTE in order to

ensure proper mainlenance of adminislralive and academic slandards.

(b) Thal th€ technical inslitution shall publish an information booklel before commencemenl of lhe

academrc vear oivinq details regarding th6 inslrlulion and cou6es/ programmes being conducted

"no 
oera,rs'of inirasfiuarral faciilies iicluding fsculty etc tn lhe form ofmandalory drsclosure The

intormailon toofet may Oe made availabb l; lhe stateholders of lhe technical education on cosl

l"ii..- if'" .""a"toti disclosure information shall be put on lhe lnstitution W€bsile The

nfomation shaltbe revised every year with updaled informalion aboul allaspacls ofthe inslitulion.

cl Thal it shall be mandatory for lhe technical ihslitulion to mainlain a Website providing the-' p,"."rt"J informalion. The Website informalion must be conlinuously updated as and when

cianges lake Place.

Ld) Thal a compliance roport in the prescribed format along wilh mandalory disclosuroson fulfillmentof
-'theaboveconditions,shallbesubmitledeschyearbylhetnstilulionwilhinlhetlmekmitprescribed

by lhe Councrl irorn time lo line i.e. 31" Augu3t 2006 Ior th6 current y€ar

1e) That il Technical lnslitution lails lo disclose lhe intormation or suppress and/ or misreplesenl the- 
rntormation, appropriale aclion could be initialed including wilhdrawal of AICTE approval'



Copy to:
1. The Principal,

MAHARASHTRA A.E.E.R'S MAHARASHTM ACAOEMY OF

EI{GG., KELGAON, ALANDI, PUNE

The Regional offcer , Western Regional Office, AICTE. lnduslrial Assurance Euilding 2d Floor' Veer

Nariman Road, Opp. Chrucagale Rly. Stetion, lvlumbai-400020

Oireclor ofTechnical Education, Govt. of Maharashtra, 3, Mahapalika Marg, Mumbai'400001

Tha ReoElrar PUNE UNIVERSITY
(He is r;quested lo compl€lelhe process ofaffilialion forfacililating admisslon6).

Guard FIIe (UG/PG).
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That all the laboralories, workshops etc. shall bo equipped as per lhe syllabi of lhe concemed aflilieled

University and shall be in operationol condilion before meking admissions

Thal a library shall be established with adequate number oftilles, books, ioumals (both lndian I Foreign) etc

a6 per AICTE noms.

Thal a computer center wilh Edequate number of teminals, Print€rs €tc shallbe established as perA|CTE

AICTE may carry oul random lnEpoclions round the year for verirying the slalus ofthe lnstilulions to ensure

maintenance of norms and stendards.

That the AICTE may also conducl inspections wilh or withoul notifying lhe dales lo ve fy specillc complainls

of mis'reprcsenlation, violalion of norm6 and slandards, mal-pmctices etc.

That ihe tnslitution by viriue ofthe approvalgiven by Council 6hall not aulomatically become clalmanl lo any

granl-in-ald lorm lhe Cenlralor Stale Government-

That the Managemenl shall sirictly follow furlher conditions as may be specilied by the Councillrom lime lo

ln lhe evenl ot non-compliance by lhe MAHARASHTRA A.EER'S MAHARASHTRA ACADEMY oF
ENGG., KELGAoN, ALANbl, PUNE A1 with regard lo guidelines, norms and condilions prescribed from

time lo time the Council6hall be ftee to take measures lor wilhdrawal of ils approvalor recognltion, wilhoul

consid€ration of any relaled issues and that all liabilities arising out of such wilhdrawalwould solely be thal

of MAHARASHTM A.E.E.R'S MAHARASHTRA ACAOEiTY OF ENGG-, I{ELGAON, ALANDI, PUNE A1

Yours fallhtullY

LIrn
{Hirish c. Rai)

Adviser. UG/PG (E&T)
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